
G960165- or - O-P

l. This was taken to
show the rain gauge at

consfluction office fence.
An 8- Il2 X I 1 sheet of
paper to give perspective
on size.

G960165- 02 - O-p

2. Rain gauge showing
just shy of 4" of rain.

G9601 65- 03 - o -Py

3. Southwest wrn (#2)
at station 44+60 culvert
crossins inlet side.
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G960165- A+- O-Pr/

4. Southwest ann (#2) at

station 44+60 culvert
crossing, looking at outlet
side.

G960165- O,5 - O- PV

5. Southwest mn(#2)
at Station 44+60
showing drainage tluu
culvert to existing ditch.

ce60165- 0b- o-P

6. Southwest ann(#2)
at Station 44+60
observing water flow
thru culvert pipe.



G960165- 07 - O-P

7 . Southwest utn (#2) at

Station 60+100 culvert
crossing outflow. Note:
all outflow of culveft
crossings will need to be
adjusted to meet existing
flow lines.

G960165- O8- O-P
1

8. Southwest arrn (#2)
at Station 60+100
observing inlet flow.

c960165- 09- O-P

9. Southwest am (#2)
showing water level of
trench after heavy rain.



c960165- lo - o-p

10. Southwest ann (#2)

at pipeline crossing zuea -

culvert crossing 92+60
outlet gefting ready to
install geo-tech rnaterial
and rip-r'ap.

Ge6o165- tt - o-P

I l. Southwest mn (#2)
at culvert crossing
89+00 (Pipeline
crossing area) showing
outflow side.

Ge60165- t2 - O+

12. Southwest ar-rn (#2)

at Station 89+00
showing a closer view
of outflow.
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G960165- :: - O.i)

I i. SLrLrtltrvcst iu'llr ( :;l 
1

itt crtlvert cfossnrg 8() r ()0

irtflow prep. firr rip-rap.

c960165- lf '- O..f\

l-5. Southwest arur (#2)

showing a delivery of
2-1" r'er nfbrced concrete
pipe to be Lrsecl firr
balnnce littes betrveen

trenches.

c960165- tr-f - O"P

14. Southwcst ann 1il2;
itt culver-t crossing
89 r00 alter rip-rap rs
installecl.



G960165- l? - o-P

17 . Southeast ann (# 1)

culveft crossing at

station 27+00 inflow.

ce6o165- t6 - O'P

16. Southwest ann (#2)

showing 24" RCP off
loaded at Station I l4+00

Ge60165-tg -of
18. Southeast arm (#t)
culvert crossing at

station 27 +00 outf'low.



G960165- I ',l - O..r y
I {.) Sorrtlteitst iu l)l (;i I )

sltow ins a lili ot'lill be ing

cornpacted at sllttiorr
-10 .(X)

c960165- ?t. - o-.1')

20. Southeast arrrr (;i I ;
slrowing a lifi of benrr
fill being disked to dr-u'

out tlie rnaterial at

station 50 t 00

G960165-':.'.-O.P

I I . Sorrtlieast alrn (# I )
sharping tlte betrrr iind
tnoving rnaterial fi'orn
side to fbnn a lrtt ot'
rnaterial irt statiorr

50 r00



c960165- '22 - O- P

22. Southwest ann (#2)

at station 30+00 addrng a
lilt on benn by durnp
truck and spreading with
a dozer.

G960165-27 - o+
23. Corner station
hauling fill fi'om hench
to raise the station area.

ce60165- 2+ - o-P

24. Southwest mn (#2)

reviewing progress at

pipeline crossing.
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